
IN – WITH – BY – WITHOUT 

 

Put in the correct prepositions. 

 

1.- A young man ______ a beard and moustache was driving the car. 

2.- My friend showed me a photograph of a young woman ______  

     green eyes. 

3.- I went to the interview job ____ my new suit.  

4.- You brush your teeth _____ a toothbrush. 

5.- She passed her English exam _____ doing a lot of work. 

6.- My aunt is learning German ______ watching DVDs. 

7.- Are you allowed to go to school _____ shorts? 

8.- I bought my eldest daughter a t-shirt _____ blue and  

     white stripes. 

9.- Susan arrived at the meeting ______ a pink dress. 

10.- They left _______ waiting for me. I’m really upset. 

11.- I opened the door ______ turning the key. 

12.- John sat in the corner for twenty minutes ______ saying  

       anything. 

13.- Please eat ____ your knife and fork. Don’t use your hands. 

14.- Rafa Nadal has become very successful in tennis _____ working  

       very hard. 

15.- My cousin lost weight _____ going on a strict  

       diet. 

16.- I have just bought a plasma television ____ a 

       big screen. 

17.- I threw the letters away ____ opening them. 

18.- Paula made her Spanish work ______ making  

                                any mistakes. 

19.- My grandmother can’t read ______ her glasses. 

20.- What are you going to buy ______ the money your uncle gave  

       you? 

21.- You have to do it _______ looking. 

22.- Send me the work  _____ e-mail as soon as possible, otherwise  

       you won’t pass the exam.    

23.- Last Saturday my children went to the cinema to  

       watch Men ___ Black II. 

24.- My niece earns some money _____ babysitting  

       at the weekends. 

25.- I have two friends in France  who always write 

       to me _____ English. 



ANSWER KEY 

1.- with 

2.- with 

3.- in 

4.- with 

5.- without 

6.- by 

7.- in  

8.- with 

9.- in 

10.- without 

11.- by 

12.- without 

13.- with 

14.- by 

15.- by 

16.- with 

17.- without 

18.- without 

19.- without 

20.- with 

21.- without 

22.- by 

23.- in 

24.- by 

24.- in 


